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is most important and whether it 
would be expedient or not to place 
restrictions on the trade as above 
we are not prepared just at the 
moment to say. It might be pos 
sihle to limit the sale ot reeds to 
certain reliable firms who could

the produce only without requiring 
the stallion to be fitted for the 
show ring. Where a horse has 
made his show vard record and 
has gone into the stud as a breed
er it is not in the best interests of 

guarantee quality Hut it is -, i ■ prod,lre or '«» <'»"ers to keep 
question whether a large impo'tinir I"” ?" *«• exhibition lorn,. il 
brill could guarantee^ seeds other v ""f'1 °'" 1,1 "««nary field 
than to supply the source from ,V‘" lie sliders by comparison
which the seeds were procured (il bÜmm “ * '’"t thc lwM
‘ourse the percentage of vital seeds 
could be given and perhaps these 
two would be a sufficient guarantee 
to gne. Some of the larger seed 
bruis m Canada are adopting the 
package system and if the firms 
are reliable the fanner is 
hkelv to

lie is now secretary. This body 
needs a strong hand at the helm to 
Ku*de Ns operations. Mr. Har 
court is in entire svmpathv with 
the dairy business and will doubt
less accomplish much lor its ad
vancement.

The secretaries of the various as
sociations for iqos arc as follows 

1 iirc-hred Cattle Breeders-C.eo 
11. Greig.
HSGr'ePi ami S*‘"F Brecd«s-Gco. 

Horse Breeder»—Geo. II. Greig. 
Dairy .Association—('»eo. tpir 

court.
Wise"110 Assodation — C.

In the class for mares it
was suggested that a class he made 
for aged mares ( mares not giving 
milk). Formerly onl\ a brood 
mare with foal at foot could be 
shown, and this includes 
good mares who
or lose a foal. 'pi, • . .

In the harness classes it was sug- Satunlax'^' a “t o. “dju,.,r"C(1 >' 
gested that there he a prize for a meats bci,J ib,’ , . fxPlr>"K mo
single horse in harness, as well as the session ïî°st1 ,ntcfesting ' 
for matched teams. Manv farm- was i . Ie hout
ers have good individual animals Voting ,?Ir" C. '
and cannot match them. For the time i„ „-V talk,nK again -t
heavy breeds then a prize was sug! ’cômm tL “ *"*
gested for best cart horse and lor might not 
the others for best horse in har- 
ness to a

may miss a year il
procure good seed in their 

>avkages than I,y buying seed sold 
m hulk As the question is of con 
siderahlc importance we would be 
glad to hear from those interested

Prize Lists for Horses
The horse breeders at their recent 

meetings spent a good deal of time 
discussing the prize lists of onr 
fall fairs and making suggestions 
lor the amendment ol these. For 
the large fairs where prizes arc 
JTiven for stallion

report of 
on Agriculture 

. come to a vote.
wagon or drav In the Mr^'vv!!* °* ^*.ra‘n Exchange

light classes this has always been the cïmdsmw.f^ V^ted to
provided for at all shows. It of the inJth i ‘ t,he,hxchanKc and
was also suggested that at tile in genera contai’, , Kr,ain t,ad‘’
larger shows there should he sep- Thé mover ami th! rcport
arate c asses lor gelding., which port fi netted in ‘ i'bi 7 of.thc ”
are such a prominent feature ol time was short b 7? MatS’ th«"
British shows. . as s /.rt •'•it they could do

noth ng. The first gun of the 
roval salute announced that the 
Lieutenant-Governor was on ni. 
way to prorogue the House. Still 
Mr. Toting talked on. A beati 
?,C*ma'h ,spread over his count,,,
, V ,hr trumpets announced 

the Governor was at the door, bi,
* a ,e ,,,“k('d on until the black 

and gold uniform entered the 
chamber, and the report was there 
by condemned to everlasting obi.
Commri, ’ thc.e,ltire ,abors of ,l„
Committee on Agriculture came i., 
naught. During the session it ha. 
examined many witnesses ami tak 
7,r',n'C evidenc<,i and its finding, 

it b-7! eVfre censure on the Grain 
to ,hc Crain dealers, tl„

Act Tb 1*'"e?', and ‘he Grain 
y.bvv.1' S">'1 to he conside,
dissatisfaction

\-

, . and his get, it
was decided to ask that this be 
changed to four of the 
stallion. r, . ... . kret of one

J his will give a show’ of

7Our Western Letter
Co,iVention Hctioes—-No Live Stock Commissioner Ap- 

pointed—The Legislature Adjourns—Grain 
Growers Organize.

•]

the

Winnipeg, March ird, comes in. Noth nominations 
rejected bv the Hon. Minister. He 
relused to appoint either 
gentlemen named, 
associations sav they

est“1 lie best laid plans of mice 
men have and

a proverbial aptitude 
theirW<>rklng °Ut otherwisu

of the 
Result—The

So itpromoters expect, 
happened with the movement insti
tuted by the Breeders 
recent convention.

. . ... _ were deceiv
ed by their officers, who claimed to 
ha\e the Minister's promise to ac
cept their nominee: the officers 
ilaim to have been misled bv Mr 
Andrew Graham, who c 
have been chief engineer 
scheme.

at their
. The motion

was to nommate a joint secretary, 
who, it was expected, would he ap
pointed Stock Commissioner 
Superintendent ol Farmers' 
takes by the Government, z 
expected that there would be 
Siderable competition for this 
eipated prize, and there was no 
room for disappointment on this 

I he rival factions were in 
evidence at each step, but the bat
tle royal came off on Friday, the 
last session „f ,he convention. 
When the executive committees of 
all the associations met to report 
the action of their various bodies 
and take joint action thereon. Five 
associations were represented, ol 
whom three placed in nomination
fJ™,» , . ,l're,R' editor »• the
Farmers Advocate (Western edi- 
tion) and two nominated Mr 

HarCO"rt ««tor Northwest 
Farmer. Both sides were deter
mined not to yield. Finally, alter 
a verv tumultuous meeting," during 
Which personalities are said to have 
been freely employed, it 
cided to submit both names to the
ukfi" who m*ht

Now the humor of the situation

Iv
• Hi

seems
of the

, i ,L (,rahani claims he
had the Minister’s promise, which 
the Minister, in turn, 
gentlemen chiefly

and 
Insti

ll was

the

wh

> loi

alilv
among tin 

members of the Letrisl « 
tuI^ ov5r this incident.
of,!! v°Ch nr<cdrrs' Association 
oMIii Northwest Territories

country

concerned will 
spend some time trying to solve 
'he grent question, “Where

The

Tare we

t-, SrtE
Breeders Association probably at- manaKlnff director, Mr. C. W P,t 
traded less attention than any ol ,7°m took„a" active part in
the Others on the week s progfan, ',n Besides his address
me. Nevertheless, the convention s,. J“dff,l,g at agricultural fair, 
was in every way a notable one. «e n'f'îhTï *’“* °" thc Program 
The jirogramme ol addresses and tio„ , * e n”r,so Breeders’ cnnvei, 
the practical demonstrations in ■ 7 "~a< d.rcss °" horse breed 
examining horses for soundness, T«ntories This g,„

■ 7 .' WFre °' exceptional merit „ has m,n,|v inaugurated ,
Th,S rSr?clation has made most "f^he ‘rV<‘“.'n* *" ‘be farmer- 
remarkable growth during the past a Grail'rè "'S'. noU,ing less than 

,Xe,arsA under the secretary- 'n.Gro"iFrs' Association. T!„
ship of Mr. Geo. Harcourt, who in- combat 77"a.7v in view is f„ 
deed rescued it from oblivion and •,”«!. -e ev'ls of the elevator
nri,7rrt|‘t °,n a, footing equal to the 'many nth Jr ferritories. but
other breeders’ associations. ,77 matters affecting the

The success which Mr. Harcourt Z ‘,he farm,-r ««' to ife con-
has had in organizing the above Izarion. . "7 CO,,,r* The organ 
association on a working basis î“, * arr «‘eal but have a cen
leads to the expectation that he 7 «ecntive committee to e„ 
f'or .naCCn°mP'ish ,hc same results and ™i‘ed effort
for the Dairy Association of which f„?„??*"f "J*** to hear more in

"uire of this organization.
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